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Friday Night Oneg

All students and parents
are invited to an Oneg 
at Zichron Mordechai,
268 West Englewood
Avenue in Teaneck

at 7:30 PM

In preparation for
the upcoming Gemara
test on Monday, our

Oneg will be enhanced
with special learning for

the exam as well as
delicious food.

Students and parents are
invited to learn from 7:30

until 8:30, after
which everyone will be
invited downstairs for
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34th Annual Dinner
Honorees Announced

At this year's dinner, TABC is proud to honor and pay tribute
to our Guests of Honor, Gail and Terry Novetsky; our
Community Service Awardees, Rachelle and Howard
Friedman; our Faculty Recognition Awardee, Mrs. Deniera
Goldenberg; and Rabbi Benjamin Skydell '95, who will
receive the Alumni Tribute Award.

Click here for Rabbi Yablok & Rabbi Adler's letter.  We look
forward to seeing you all there!

Physics Class Studies Effects
of Gravity

Doc's physics students spent this week studying the
relationship between gravitational potential energy and
kinetic energy. This culminated in a lab where students put a
glider on a frictionless air track to accurately measure the
acceleration of gravity on earth which is 9.81m/sec
squared.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp3T3vk0TIib_jREeEfDIqwD1jfKcljtOs2TyGOW71kZsfDROvRBEZ8rBS25nkeWe7CruIj4a1nU6zgjekTdBFFRbQhitIPJfaH-ZnPTlN8jI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp2kzHZJtwDW27EkVKMpjbGl1jGaCIstkrzNkrXBTddnPU6u660fFoAmrPhFWUKBwUAohdMHKwUnbdVb0yr3t0jcjwSdhLk7-gYceaD1OuFluOL3F5WbD3jY=&c=&ch=


cholent and kugel. Rabbi
Yoni Mandelstam will be

leading the
program. Students

should feel free to join for
any part of the evening

they wish. 
 

We look forward to
seeing you there!

Late Night Learning

We'll be having an exciting
Late Night Learning this

Tuesday, November 22nd

RSVP here so we'll have
enough pizza and Carlos &

Gabby's for everyone.

Sunday Learning

Sunday morning shiur
with Rabbi Wiener 

is on!

8:50 AM Donuts & OJ
9 - 9:45 AM Shiur

in the Auxiliary Lunch
Room

Join us and you get 1.5
hours of Night Seder

Credit!

Upcoming Events

November 23
Thanksgiving Eve
3:40 Dismissal

November 24-25
Thanksgiving Break

November 28
Parent-Teacher Conferences

No Sessions

December 2-3
Riverdale Shabbaton

TABC and NCSY Team Up for
Chessed Mission to Houston

The TABC-NCSY partnership continues to produce
meaningful chessed trips, this time to Houston. Our talmidim
were accompanied by several NCSY public school students
on the trip. Together, they worked extremely hard with
Habitat for Humanity, as they fixed up a house for a low
income family. On Shabbat, our talmidim led the davening,
shared divrei Torah, and brought a great energy to the Shul.
During sessions, the students articulated their sense of
Jewish pride and the responsibility to being giving and caring
members of the Jewish world and beyond. Their dedication
to chessed continues to make the yeshiva proud. For more
photos, click here.

TABC College Bowl Teams
Remain Undefeated

TABC's College Bowl team is undefeated after both the JV
and Varsity each won four games at Kushner. Led by
Captain Yaakov Zinberg, the JV squad marched out an
impressive 3-0 run, before falling behind early in their 4th
game against JEC. However, they persevered and staged a
late dramatic comeback, in large part due to an impressive
performance by Nathanel Vinar. The Varsity team, led by
Captains Yehuda and Hillel Koslowe, performed equally well,
controlling all the kinds of questions thrown at them, and
emerged with 4 hard-fought victories.

TABC Represents at AIPAC

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp2kzHZJtwDW2TwS6dZ7uYtNW6vt2AV7p2Z0o6fkEfTmfNRbrD2uLU0Mu_n62-x-RMZUgZdPuHZ5u1Tzj4rUFF0HTiLDkIOyC7QflOg1ALS2P5NkoB6NdXJRzeuj2L6roYGIAOzK7K9rS8HmOh2ciZFudAEBz3ckwgDu-GCrackSM3clTiVcGXSEb-5VFPenzw_YzwbH6S2nYfagP0G8EJTYuZ0q5ouCb-jeqiuI7VL2xNxi5YhJb-VuiBRjUmCBTlVOI6WVGskxQaU0SCq0dHnU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp2kzHZJtwDW2EZ56-3OUpAQG4s_yu1qAvPOKUP6kITIG00zesbStHJVTMgwvHEjNM4gPKfgbCcnta-4euFutrAj0I8KuS310MlvLnVh46U9Q5pI12q1mYyCFTa0Hag7woaSSg8TBygTR_22IlMALkW1PwLrq8Mc07ShQ0M0_oGSF5W7NqtUdUSSM09LBoCfsrd2hKSx-nLpaA_zEfZhXS-8OTR1vc7tI35sNyKzyQpiL&c=&ch=


December 16-17
Highland Park Shabbaton

December 22
College Guidance

Jewish Life on Campus
Program 
7:30 PM

December 24 - January 1
Chanukah

December 26-27
No School

January 2
No School

January 12
TABC Annual Dinner

Israel Report
Please click here for the
latest issue of the Israel

Report

Kol Torah
Please click here for the
latest issue of Kol Torah

Faculty Divrei
Torah

Please click here for
recordings of Divrei

Torah by our esteemed
faculty

Eye of the Storm
Please click here for the

post-election issue of Eye
of The Storm

Parnas HaYom

We would like to thank our
recent sponsors

The Rifkind Family

David & Bryna Malitzky

To dedicate a day of

This past week TABC students
attended the AIPAC High
School Leadership Conference
in Washington, D.C. The
students spent three intensive
days immersed in a variety of
seminars covering the whys
and hows of lobbying on behalf
of Israel. They learned that the
most effective method to
strengthening the American-
Israel relationship is by

lobbying our political leaders and making the case for why
this relationship is imperative. After lobbying New Jersey
Congressman Thomas MacArthur, the TABC seniors had the
privilege of watching the House of Representatives vote on
the reauthorization of the Iran Sanctions Act. As meaningful
as the AIPAC conference was, the greatest impact for the
TABC students was witnessing the success of their lobbying
efforts, with a final house vote of 419 to 1 in favor of the
reauthorization of sanctions against Iran.

L to R: Yonatan Berner '17, Meir Lightman '17, Advisor Dr.
Elliot Prager, Dovid Fertig '17, & Alex Neugroschl '17

Torah & Science
The Torah and Science class
had a riveting discussion
about Rabbi Natan Slifkin's
controversial approach to
Bereishit Perek 1.  Rabbi
Slifkin argues that this Perek
comes to teach
Hashkafah/theology rather
than scientific fact.  Students
had varying reactions to his
approach and his criticism of
other approaches to resolving contradictions between
science and Torah.  
Rabbi Raphi Mandelstam joined the class and together with
Rabbi Jachter adopted a cautious evaluation of Rabbi
Slifkin's approach to Creation.  On the one hand, his honest

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp8JuTAnxWHqXmWWa9zLJc9bIMK4xX2-WqBKp6fAZxb_vZj05unhXMMT8GGnUmCYIgN_Dtp8_1o7RSuWxDTsYnmPkwe61gd_3ppCtw9wZLNeCxiIPSbpNLjtG4M8WOsxxthsfj9DWJBOrrTVCf-F8ZyZvF9IqYCLL0Ts8Csaf_3w8iRkmy2bmaHTgpM_gQCeOIHHYPCFuK3v4TGJOPCLex9Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp8JuTAnxWHqXun19Tqk50ebg3YmK44eAQvdFz51ZADgoAif9fvxGectIi2tk9xFhGLDaFpReK3d94T_9YdgJaOgyhkR8yJzsbAXPbECK9EvCwPuzG8iod8DBJTtk2G8jpNsLuT3ypJyYENLKN9D0ZQXzYb2V_ANs7Jeuc6PV9ZmOgT3q5NKdNEh0HjGBFBScr2CyPbwPpRp6CPu-7Pndrzo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp8JuTAnxWHqXKFwY_0L8iR62PFD8rqKcZE1UfOYWyQc8JuPQvUYno6LZ2h-8jWcE7_U2K-CiRCTgWyjUhOD3kwBX6h686VycJfYWtQCncJgl1-6jMYxtjFH-GGJWfWWFsZc2Po7an3hIygYDB2QJOCNK6BpQXl1Npw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp8cqjRG6Bk8NtNuHK0DXKrgJTDZrbUhuVqgSRDjtTGUFotUb176NfqSwM0p-AJY5yvtlTOCcD0BzGevZorO1pj73SZGqzzca4ePz17nDONjoZv9EsOR9-GK64RkPQo1SLtsPP8Fv6en7oFKu_StrEO-LeigTK9xtkA==&c=&ch=


learning or for other
sponsorship opportunities,

please contact Sharon
Rifkind, Director of
Development &

Communications at
201.837.7696 x123 or

sharon.rifkind@tabc.org.

Slow Minyan has
Begun

The slow minyan is back!
 It meets at 7:40  in

Room 15 
(Rabbi Adler's shiur
room).  Enjoy the

opportunity to say all the
words of davening and

still have time for
breakfast!

We look forward to
seeing you there!

Double Your Support
of Our Yeshiva

Do you work for AIG?
Goldman Sachs? Quest

Diagnostics? Pfizer? One of
the many other companies
listed here? Did you know

that hundreds of
companies throughout the
US offer matching gifts to

qualified  501(c)(3)
organizations? Please

inquire about matching your
gift to TABC. For question,

reach to Sharon Rifkind
about Matching Gifts today.

Tweeting Up A
STORM!

 Please follow the
Students Activities Page

on Twitter
@TABC_Activities.  Rabbi

Miretzky, our Student
Activities Director, will be

tweeting all about the

and forthright engagement with the issues are refreshing. 
His command of the subject is impressive.  However, both
rabbis shared that they felt a more modest approach would
have been more healthy and well-received.  Rabbi Jachter
noted that the modest approach adopted by the Rambam as
he grappled with the questions of Torah and Science of his
day, is the approach most worthy of emulation.   

STORM Report
TABC BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL HOME OPENER

 
The TABC Boys Varsity Basketball team
celebrated its home opener with a
victory over visiting Maor. The Storm
opened up an early lead (21-5 after one
quarter) and never looked back. Many
players contributed to this victory: Eli
Harcsztark, Mo Proctor, Adriel Bolour,
Ranaan Kimmel, Eitan Gerszberg,
Efrayim Saks, Yoni Fine and Tuvia
Minchenberg. The team looks forward to
its matchup against Ramaz on Thursday
night.

This year TABC had the privilege
to play in the Steve Glouberman
tournament in LA. Our team
showed great effort in the
tournament winning two games
and making an over all kiddush
Hashem, whether it  was at their
hosts' homes or at the games.
The players all had a great time
and it was a great way to start off
the TABC STORM basketball
season.

STORM SWEEPS DOUBLE HEADER AGAINST RAMAZ

Congratulations to both our Varsity and JV Basketball teams
on their victories against Ramaz last night! Details to follow.

TABC Chanukah Blood Drive
is Coming Up

mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp8JuTAnxWHqXSpcs0QX2fQ2W2ySwJm4UYJkw4OBY7UilSA6eZbBsgI2TWYJ3lFmjw55Iui-_LZAguY6MMJ3IUCaA2ZnsrbpyuLTHTmh36NNslOjsSHy_aac00AL43q8zUwwu1bZcRCILVKJI96hFWncQvqGGWjIRg40i1eMj8-Q7VPxr1WI8aSWvKk5O4l-1Fab_y6gkL5_stmzWUDt1_3I=&c=&ch=
mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp5Tjspmhl5tdvLa2s_V_KNfhuKn_5vwiwrY45y9pTz-LgQE9-8xozoKaqge7waKWC7AKcrx3wzpdodrCi4CixaEjrpD5a9ZFX2VpBhRqIY3AA4i1MOH2NGJbu-5bsj-_1WhuR0KBe6U-&c=&ch=


excitement going on at
TABC.

Follow us on
Facebook!

Facebook is a wonderful way
to see exciting snapshots of

what's going on in TABC
between issues of

Chadashot.  Follow us by
clicking Like here.

TAPA
 

 TAPA is always looking
for volunteers to help with

programs and events
throughout the year.  

 
Please contact
tapa@tabc.org

 

Chadashot is now archived
on our website. 

In case you missed a week
you can click here to view

past issues.

Students under the age of 16 must have a parent complete
this form.

Please note: if you opt out of any TABC emails using SafeUnsubscribe below your email
address is automatically placed on the do not email list by Constant Contact and you will no

longer receive any emails including all important announcements and emergency
notifications. We are NOT able to add you back, and Constant Contact's 

procedure for you to add yourself back is complex.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp5Tjspmhl5tdrAY_hFkJVqY9-vPDHzuUMRlItU11ifIRDMJ9zCCyr8CkmDur2rLUZswYTT5Euc50DkT62dCz51jShubeOJZpWRzwexflbXtjwyMsERbv5idgPtTasgMkGNb8eCTbfMKlWZuE6Vqp-ARJDVC879s9YNIugsV6gpB_&c=&ch=
mailto:tapa@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp8cqjRG6Bk8Nk7OfaVGCvNyF_OI4enXkFC_hXjaXn3aWKor_lKxUuKZ593NF_KRqkggvVq2fP59yU0n0SAJ77k3hoGzNmMFirOu3SS3G6UD6oKT4njaz6To-WPaZQ84CgP-D818SnNP4Pa4t2mcYOqXH_JmBI537_CVpqg5cOL5Uq7qca9jWMaVb30jwJACoDKAttJQEj4h2fkyffnPmmy4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQp2kzHZJtwDW2oG499rkpWcYnFHLbZHLQPM16zUhmFreYitL0Xl1wlQndidFTvp_VZ9vtXNYH-GGJYk5ncwzitgyY_17vGC3chx1lQ4YDIrtUuXGd_AT87gZDlipfEKZR98kQ8wfUlAcO9lmxkacDm9cP6yqyfgHVcBYAT-y3xA0WQp6gYsWP0VTX3bn6EUN5M7PRs7PlyeJE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017dXnffeJ5P66uXcvc_TWRRQaU13a96oz6Xip7ZK7gs2AE_CAFbEQpyisrJHM835F5pwtTomZHlDBVSvMf3P5byCGcU1EdDLZYZi4tw2esysE4AoPWN3ScQNW94otwRDtj5y3sHg_9fmfsfoQLhUtzulnOlP6PsEQoYqoy5xr5QSxl045wyBsaTFkeyTVcA9Q7PUMa-zu1OU=&c=&ch=

